Peninsula Pelješac
THE MARCO POLO TOUR
10 days – max. 20 participants
Price per person: 990 €

Small changes are possible due to weather conditions or similar problems we can not
control.
Interesting places and local tradition: old palaces and fortresses, beautiful ancient,
medieval and renaissance towns of Ston, Orebić and Korčula, small fishermen’s villages,
Marco Polo’s birthplace and museum, tall ships museum, small islands with beautiful coves
and beaches and sea caves, gourmet local cuisine.
“Pelješac
peninsulathe
Marco
Polo
sea
kayaking
tour”
includes:
sea kayaks Prijon Excursion (double) or Touryak (single) and other paddling and camping
equipment except sleeping bags, expert guiding, accommodation (2 overnights in hotel
and 7 camping, double occupancy of room/tent), all meals, insurance, local travel on the
start and the end of the tour.
“Pelješac peninsula - the Marco Polo sea kayaking tour” does not include:
plane and other travel of non local character, sleeping bags (possible to rent at the
request), drinks, various specific personal items (hygienic, medical etc.).

Most of overnights, except first and last, are camping. The longest daily
paddling route is up to 30 kilometers. This tour requires an intermediate level of
paddling experience. Besides the whole coast of Pelješac peninsula, some
extremely interesting parts of nearby Korčula island are also included.
Day 1
Arrival at the Split airport;
Transfer to the town of Ston and sightseeing;
Welcome dinner and overnight (hotel).

Day 2
Swimming and paddling to the Prapratna cove.

Day 3
Paddling to the Žuljana village

Day 4
Paddling to the town of Orebić.

Day 5
Paddling to the town of Korčula on the nearby Korčula island;
Paddling back to Orebić.

Day 6
Paddling to the Lovište village.

Day 7
Paddling to the Divna cove.

Day 8
Paddling to the Trpanj village.

Day 9
Paddling to the Mali Ston village;
Farewell dinner and overnight (hotel).

Day 10
Transfer to the Split airport.

